How to register catches using FishReg
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

get code from your landlord
open Chrome or Firefox App
go to fishreg.net
enter code
click „Login“
choose boat (if you rent multiple boats)
register catches

Register the fish you keep and release from 5 species:
- Cod
- Saithe / Coalfish
- Halibut
- Wolffish
- Redfish
When you click + or – to register kept (4) and released (5)
fish and the checkmark (9) appears,
the catch has been successfully registered by FishReg.
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Unless you “logout” (12) or change to another device, you only need to login once.
You can review and edit your catches of all previous trips until today.
Please delete trips on the days you do not go out fishing by clicking the “delete”
button (7).
You can add a trip for the shown day by clicking the “add trip” button (8).
If you have rented multiple boats and you want to register catches for a different
boat, you can change the boat by clicking the “change boat” button (11).
If you have booked only one boat, the “change boat” button (11) will not be visible.
You can logout using the logout button (12). To log back in you will need the code.
minimum size

Species
Cod
Gadus Morhua

44 cm
(north of 62°N)

42 cm
(south of 62°N)

Saithe / Coalfish
Pollachius Virens

no minimum size

Halibut
Hippoglossus
Hippoglossus

80 cm

Wolffish
Anarhichas Lupus

no minimum size

Redfish
Sebastes
Novegicus

32 cm

(All fish over
200cm and 100kg
must be released.)

(Closed period
north of 62°N
between 1st Sep
and 31th May)

